Victi,ns OJ penetrating trauma oJte1z. amve at a trauma center within minutes oJ sustaining their injury bu.! neve1theless are in a state of deep circu./lltol)' shock. Such patie1us require extensive resuscitative efforts; in particula1; sonze benefit fivm raPid, massive 110nnothe1'-mic fluid resuscitation.
Duril1g an il1itial one year period, 153 oJ 730 patients required iml1zediate operation and, oJ these, 3) required raPid ilifusion defined as greater than 5 litel'S per hour during the first hour. The over-all survival rafe oJ those operated upon lIJaS 79 per cel1t.
Encouraged b)' these data, the raPid il1fusor (Level 11M H-500) (Level1, Technologies, Inc.) was modified to further increase nonnothernz.ic fluid delivelY to 500 milliliters per minute. Eleven of the subsequel1t 205 patients required raPid infusion. There lilas a statistically significal1t improvement in clinical fltJIU rates, decrement il1 resuscitation tim~s and unexpected surviva l. In particular, the latte1" group (nil1e sul'Vivors) includ~d Jour luho were clinically dead in the field or on anival at the trauma center, or both. Rapid inJusion oJ normothennic fluids may be oJ benefit not only in penetrating trauma hut also more generally in the management oJ massive hemo1Thage. I~TR...\'ENot:s I~"Fl:SION is a cornerstone of trauma resuscitation. Present recornmendations of the American Q)llege ofSurgeons (1) include prompt administration of 1 to 2 liters of a balanced salt solution through t\\'0 large bofe (16 gauge or larger) catheters.
These recommendations emerged from the accumulated civilian and military trauma experience which typically reflects injury to facility transport times of one hour. Indeed, deaths as a result of trauma have been described as occurring in a trimoda! distribution (2) and those deaths which occur at the scene or during transport (in the From !he Department of Surgery, The johns Hopkins Unn'ersit)' School of Medicine, Baltimore, Doctor Buchman received a research fellowship from the American College of Surgeons.
This study "'as supported, in part, by grants from the National Institutes of Heal!h (GM39756) and the American Heart Association (880710), Reprint requests: Dr. Timothy G. Buchman, Department of Surgery, The jonns Hopkins Hospital, Halsted 608, 600 ~orth \\'olfe Street, Baltimore, Mar}'¡and 21205. 8 first postinjul,' hour) ha,'e been considered ine'1table. Thus, the concept of "The Golden Hour" as the inter\'al during which the patient must reach definitive care ,\'as promulgated. The results of recent reports recommend field infusion of h)'pertonic saline solution during long u-ansportation time of the patient and hint that immediate inu-avascular volume expansion may be important (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Some ,ljctims of urban u-auma are triaged and transported by a radioequipped emergenc)' medical service system and arri,'e at a designated trauma center within 15 minutes of injw")', ha,ing received little or no fluid en route, A 15 montl1 experience is presented of such ,'ictims who, despite their short transportation time, were admitted either in a state of deep shock or clinically dead.
METHODS
The Johns Hopkins Hospital (jHH) is an 1,100 plus bed, urban hospital which is designated a Uni,'ersity Trauma Center in the ~fa1")1and Emergency Medical System. This trauma center meets the criteria of the American College of Surgeons for designation of Level 1 trauma centers, Trauma care is pro'1ded independently by the pediatric trauma sen1ce (patients less than 15 years of age) and the adult trauma ser\'ice (patients more than or same as 15 years of age), During a one year period beginning 1 October 1988, 730 patients were admitted to the adult u-auma ser\ice. Three hundred and fift)'-eight patients sustained penetrating injuries, an equal number sustained blunt injuries, 12 sustained thermal injuries and t\\'0 were hanged. The patients were predominantly male (594 men and 136 women), )'oung (mean 32,9 years) and mostly from the surrounding community (592 ambulance, 83 \\'alk-in, 34 helicopter and 21 private automobile arri,'als) , Upon notification by field providers of the impending arrival of a trauma victim, radiopaging is used to assemble the trauma team which consists of the emergency medicine and _\dult Trauma Service (ATS) attending physicians, a senior re sident anesthesiologist, the ATS chief resident, a .ears of age who sustained penetrating injuries. The plot suggests that rapid infusion mar benefit patients in a state of circulatory shock (low revised trauma score) who llave sustained moderate injuries (intermediate injury severity score). L, Lived, and D, died.
respiratory therapist, the nursing shift coordinatar and the Surgical lntensive Care Unit fellow, in addition to emergency medicine and surgical junior houseofficers. The operating room and blood bank are also notified.
The resuscitation protocol is patterned after that described in the Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) Course of the American College of Surgeons but modified for accelerated execution by multiple providers. Pertinent to the discussion is a departure from the ATLS protocol: patients in Class IlI/IV (ATLS classification) (1) state of shock (that is, diaphoretic, hypotensive less than 100 torr and tachycardia more than 120 per minute), are pro\lided with immediate intravenous access by wire guided placement of a truncated 8.5F cannula preferental1y inserted into a femoral vein (7).
Pressure-driven intravenous infusion of warmed fluids is then performed using the Level1 T" H-500 fluid warmer (Level 1 Technologies, Inc.) connected to the aforementioned 8.5F cannula (Trauma Kit TM, Arrow lnternational).
The warmer /infusor consists of large bore tubing which delivers unfiltered fluid to the external aspect of a countercurrent coaxial anodized aluminum heat exchanger. The exchanger is central1y heated by recirculated water romped at 11 liters per minute and maihtained at 40 degrees C. (maximum) by a 1,400 watt heater. The infusate is then degassed at a Ol, ~echanism of injury; ED, emergency department; OR, operating r'",m; SICU, surgical inlensive cace unit, and BP, blood pressure. sure bagso Rapid infusion was retrospectively defined as a l-ate equal to or exceeding 5 liters per hour based on prior Obsel\'ations that such arate was sufficient not onl)' to modulate core body temperature but also to predict the need for immediate operative inter\°ention.
The initial 43 patients are summarized in Table  lo Pel"tinent to the subsequent decision to modify the infusion system were several observationso Despite the l-apid response of the trauma team, eight of the patients could not be resuscitated in the emergency department (ED). An additional. eight survived the initial resuscitation only to succumb to ongoing hemorrhage, diffuse coagulopath)', organ system failure or a combination (Table 1I ) o In re\'Íe",ing their management, it appeared that some longer ED stays reflected an inabiiity to reverse sufficiently the circulatory shock to permit even rapid tl"anSport to the operating room.
To further abbre\'Íate the inter\'al required to reverse circulatory shock, the infusion system was modified as described to include an electromechanical compressor (Coxnpressor-driven) o During the second interval from 1 September 1989 to 18 December 1989, we used this modified infusion system to resuscitate 11 of 205 additional tl"aUma \'Íctims (Table 1Il ) o ",re noted a statistically significant increase in the rate of fluid delivered and a decrease in the inter\'ai required to reverse circuiatory shock and allo'" transport to the operating room (Table IV) .
We aiso report on the successfui resuscitation, operative management and discharge alive of four patients with penetrating trauma who were initially without signs of life (Table V) . Comparison of these patients ,,'ith national sur\'Íval statistics keyed to the revised trauma score and the injury severity score demonstl"ates that these four wouid not ha\'e be en expected to survive (10, 11) arate of 2 units per minute at 35 degrees C. or 1 unit per minute at 37 degrees C. During tl1e initial phase of this study, the motive pl-essure ,\las provided by manuany inflated pneumatic pumps. As described in more detaíl hereín, the second phase of the study was defined by the substítutíon of electromechanícally ínflated pneumatíc pumps (Alton Dean Medical Inc.) (9) whích were drí,'en by a mínicompressor attached to the H-500 S)'Stemo O,'er-all, 153 patients (21 per cent of the total) were transferred directly to the operating room from the trauma resuscítation afea.
RESULTS
Based on their hemod)7namic presentation and associated need for rapid infusion, we initially reviewed 43 of 730 patients admitted to the JHH adult trauma service during the in te f\7al 1 Septemter 1988 to 31 August 1989. The infusate was administered using convencional (Mal1uaWriven) pres- DEMO, Demographics; ~IOI, mechanism of injury; PRE, prehospital; ETA, transport time; LOS, Jength of stay; ISS, injury severity score; RTS, revised trauma score; STW, stab wound; SGW, shotgun wound; GSW, gunshot ,,'ound; PROC, procedure; MAST, military antishock trousers; CPR, cardiopulmonary resuscitation; IV, intravenous, and OR, operating room.
This srudy period ""aS from I September 1989 to 18 December 1989 and incJudes four of 11 victims.
MAST injury. One patient sustained an inadvertent insertion of an 8.5F cannula into the femoral artery which was successfully managed by catheter removal and direct compression. Fluid overload was not recognized in any patient owing to the immediate and ongoing intraoperative requirement for fluid administration.
DISCUSSION
Prehospital mortality consequent to penetrating urban trauma is often the result of deep circulatory shock related to hemorrhage or embarrassment ofvenous retum to the heart, or both. The results of h",o recent reports highlight the importance of restoring prompt hemodynamic and thermal stability to these victims. One report described 101 trauma victims who sustained circulatory shock of varying depth and duration and reported that a period of shock exceeding 30 minutes at a systolic blood pressure of less than 70 torr resuIted in a 62 per cent mortality rate (12) . The need for prompt restoration and maintenance of normothermia was emphasized in another study in which trauma victims who sustained a core temperature nadir of less than 33 degrees C, had a tenfold higher death rate than those who remained warmer than 33 degrees C. (13) .
The association between hypothermia and coagulopathy is well recognized. Although rapid infusion to reverse these complications has been described (14, 15) , other simple infusors (for example, fue Rapid Solution Administration Set [RSAS] [15, 16] and fue Bard 37) mar be less efficient at maintaining or restoring normothermia (17) .
Others have recently studied the more sophisticated Haemonetics TM Rapid Infusion System (R:!: S) (18) . A statistically significant reduction in transfusion volume requirements and a similarly significant stabilization of intraoperative core temperature when using this system was reported.
In this study, we used a compressor-driven rapid infusion system which has the twin advantages of low cost and ease of operation. In contrast with the Haemonetics system (list price $51,700, Dispasable $590 and requires a trained operator), the basic Level 1 H-500 system is inexpensive both to purchase ($4,950) and to use (disposable cost $58) and has only a single on/ off switch. Thus, it can be operated efficiently and economically by even small emergency departments and operating rooms without the need to incur the standby costs of dedicated perfusionists. While the Haemonetics RIS can deliver up to 1.5 normothermic liters per minute compared with the Level 1 H-500 capacity of 0.5 normothermic liter per minute, it is unclear whether or not this difference justifies the cost and complexity of the former given the successful resuscitations now described with the latter. The low purchase price enabled us to equip our trauma operating room similarly with an H-500 and, thereby, continue rapid infusion of warmed fluid throughout the surgical procedures.
Urban trauma victims often reach definitive care centers within a few minutes of sustaining injuries. The patients reviewed constitute a population of unlikely one hour survivors who would have been inefficiently served by conventional resuscitation protocols. In our opinion, the exy/,. . 12 SURGERY, Gynecolog;' & Obstetncs. january 1991. Volu1ne 172 tremely rapid restoration of euvolemia coupled with the prevention or (in some instances) early reversal of hypothermia was cl-ucial in expediting surgical inter\'ention. This, in turn, appeared to prevent the ,ricious cycle of sustained hypothermia, development of coagulopathy and ongoing infusion of cold blood products.
Based on our experience, we suggest that trauma victims who have injUlJ' to admission times substantially less than one hour but nevertheless arrive in class III/IV states of shock or without signs of life have substantially greater infusion requirements than those ,,'ho have sUl\ived transport for longer periods of time. They have a higher rate of ongoing fluid loss (or else they would not be in equally deep shock) which must be compensated even while prior fluid deficits are being l-estored. Such patients may well be better ser\'ed by the rapid infusion of warmed fluids as described than by conventional resuscitation protocols.
SUM~1ARY
Five per cent of adult trauma ,fictims require rapid (>5 liters per hour) volume infusion to attain hemod)'namic stability. A simple rapid infugar consisting of compressor-driven pneumatic pumps and a high efficiency counter curl-ent heat exchanger expedited resuscitation and was associated with unexpected sul\,i,'al of fOUl-patients ,\'ho presented without detectable ,fital signs. Rapid infusion is indicated for trauma ,fictims who present in a state of ATLS Class III/IV hypovolemic shock.
